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TinnfiVn* «u jrtisements one dollar I

per Inoh for first insertion, fifty cents I
per inch for each subsequent insertion. I C

rtale, Want, Found and other notice I
end Business Locals, ten cents for ten I
lords and one cent for each two words | C
additional, each insertion.

Offisial advertisements at the" rate I
allowed by law.

"Special and other rates quoted upon I i

application to this office.

[COMMUNICATIONS.
Tue T!dvochte will publish rend- I .J

able letters on any subject of penera' I i
interest, when accompanied with th» I n
aaaae and address of the writer. Anon I
vbovs and defamat iry articles will n« I i

be noticed. Li ve correspondents want |

d in every section of the county. I a
^____ I ''

WEDNESDAY Oct. 16. 1001. a

Entered as second class matter at the I

Batesburg Post Office. I

The many friends of lion. C. G. I
Dantzier, a strong member of the Or- I
angeburg bar, are pleased to so? his I '

name prominently mentioned for the I
Judge-ship of the First Circuit to sue- I
coed Judge Bennett, who, however,!
remains in the race. It will be a hot I
fight, for both men are strong lawyers. I
good citizens, and active workers I
Should the robe fall to either, its dig I ^
nitv "-ill be sustained. t

Manifestly education is being more [ J
appreciated in our State now than ever I
before. Every college in the stat» I '

has lind a better opening, with a lar- I I
ger attendance, than last year. Thirl
is due largely to the increastd interest

and activity in the up-bui.ding and I J

improvement of our public s« liool sys ;
tem. Tins is just what should be. P
is fast approaching the desired poin* I (.
when young men are being side ^
trac kid wlio have not by ind'vidual
aud parental effort ^succeeded in get- t

jHS img tiieir share tjf tiie world's lore

JHR To youivjT men, let this be not udeathkneilt)» aspirations but inuentivt

l"JK^rrds higher education. The cost

of higher education is less now thai

at any time in the history of our edu- ^

cational institutions. Even railroads

B corporations, and business tirnis of ev

ery kind are ca Ming for college graduatesto till t he vacant places in llieii

shops. Let young men take care lcs^
they lag behind the advanced steps towardsa more pet feetly educuted citi

zenship. ^
The Southern Railway has recently

^ Inaugurated a very unique as well a

progressiie enterprise. They are goingto send out a well-equij ped constructiontrain through section* of tin
St nth to show the farmers how t<

Lui d got d roi.ds, then by Imping t<

stimulate a more po'ent and interestei

actiiity in better roads. Now is the ''

time lor our 11 \\ > tt unt il to take nc-
,r
r

tive steps tti secure this train to visi.
our towii, and give os a lesso in deal u

ing with our perplexing sand-beds r

The reads into our town, if | ioperl\ >n

improved, will materially increase oni

country trade, and now is the time foi ' h

us to learn how to j ut the roads le

around about our town in a respeeta
. . ii

pie, it not an exemplary condition.

>Vith our new charter, our aim must tel
be progressive. If prop* r t fl'orts an oe

made to secure the help of the South s"

esn. we do not di ubt the successful 1,1

no
outeoiue. .y

t<)

IVlion News. :iu

The weather has been pleasant and
uutumu-'ike for the past week. «|"
Our farmers are busy gathering

their crops wliich are fairly good. In

Mr. John \V. Scoflill, one of ou» best
furmets, went to Columbia last week
to sell some cotton. He returned 01

Wednesday. Mr. Seollill has a first of
class ginnery also, and is kept quiti iri

busy turning out the lleecy staple. en

Mrs. J. C. Fort, woo lias been vi rj
sick for the past few days, is rapidly 10

improving.
*«. _ II \JO I... in
rvi rs. ii. »* . imu'Bongn , nuu n«»

been on a visit to her daughter, Mr.-.
. . " <

J. C. 1 ort, returned to her home at

Hateslmrg yunJity.
Hon. John Hell Towill passed by on lrl

the train last week, ami shook bands ;|W
with some oT III* friends, lie is a man in|
of Christian character and ability. We jjy
believe that he will r« present the pen

k pie of old Lexington, with ere«lit t»
Sbs himself, a ui Ii >nor to bis county. no

J'elion is still on the boom I The
new mercantile lirni of Kneece A Co . aIll

^ are doing a liuidsoine hii-iness and
have addid much to our town. j
Dr. D. it. Kneece made a flying bus- ne.

iness trip to Co'uaibia last week. ,l.,
The n^w res:dence of l>r. Kneece, mil

id rapidly going up under the super- con

vision of Mr. J. J. Jefeoat, and will,
when completed, be a neat residence,

A. n. C. D. I
i'elion, 0c\ 14, 1U0I.
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We have willed t

>iggest seasons hi

ixperience.

competition
Never before has such a Grand Comt
rices, and Sterling values been react
Is an arraw of the brightest, best and
lent.
We deal only with reputable Houses

iele that does not possess merit can ii
net our business on a strictly cash ba
rticle bought, your money hack in a
ifactorily and if you should feel othei
roprietor. We have never before foi
nd the following price hold until the
Ttstesburg heavy Sheeting 36in. 5c
Seal Island, 36iii. -4c
Graniteville Drills, 5c
Heavy Riverside Plaids, - 5c
Heavy 10c Outing, 8c
A big lot Jeans in remnants 25% un
er the market.
Yard Wide Plunneletts, - 10c
36in. Covert Suiting, - - 12*t
54in. Waterproof (50c quality) 35c

Miss Powel has r<
>f excellence in her
evil Hats, which ar
French touch so lia
ire facinating pictu
iine millinery. W

/

vitli the ready casl
md plumes, the \
51.75 to $60.00 per
>ur entire line of a

laniples of fancy fes
lie dollar.

(Clotlunt)
Assortment is largei
20 TO 3(

CLOAKS
There is a radical charge in stjle)liic lo people that pay strict at ten tit

ulotnobiles shown from $1.50 to $15

j. a. w:
^^NEW YORK R

From Mt. Willing.
f)ur farmers have commenced enrlier
is year tlinn usual to put in their
ain crop, ami we expeat that large
ops will be sown.

Our cotton will probably make an

rage of (SO to 65 per cent, of a full
op and much of it is late in opening
d much of it githered.
t^uite si lot of sickness prevails
roughout the country prineipaly
vers.

Mrs. M. I». Padgett has just rernedfrom Augusta, where she has
en for some time nursing her daughr,Mrs. Jackson Mathews, who has
en <111 ile ill with malarial fever for
me time. A case of fever tie, eloped
her before her arrival and sha is
w suffering with a similar uilack.
e truly hope that her case will prove
tie only a mild one, and that she
ly soon he able to bo up.
Mrs. J. M. Long has had quite a
ell of fever hut is up again to the
light of all tier neighbors and
ends.
Mr. O. S. Strom, the hustler, has
t and haled 1000 bales of good bay.
We regret to report tne death of one

Saluda's young men, Mr .las. Kth^ilge,who for some time had been
gaged in business at (j aiiiteville
was taken siek there and caine
me and relapsed. All was done
r him by his physicians. I>rs. Muster
d Kirksey, but the inevitable came.
* passed off on Friday night. We
jurn I lie deal h cf so good a young
in and I he most nrofoind svtnnmliv
extended to the bercaVed family and
1st that the hand that took him
ay will snppo:t and comfort the redoingmembers of the afflicted famMr.

Win. Mi* A lister, who for some
eks Ins neighbors thought could
t possibly recover, we were told
Ins physician, Dr. Ituster, is up
J able to he out again. Mr. Mc. has
ny fiiends throughout the country.
Ir. M. I. Hiley is doing a fine busi-
s and carries a splendid stock all
time, ilis genial clerk, .Mr. Tom*

u Dean, is a hustler behind the
inter.

Chopper.
Willing, Oct. 12, 1001.
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TUBE 1
RE IS
V AY.
hat this must be the c

isiness in all our A
L

A

AND ALL PREVIOUS
PFmpn^B
ARE STAGGERED!!^^

>ination of beautiful Style, Matchlessted fur your inspection and comparisonmost complete lines in every Departi
and sell Ouly merituble Goods; any arteverc ross our thresh-hold. >Ve consi-.If you are dissatislled with anywink. We are here to do business satrwise,you have but to report it to theHid the markets as wholly in our favorlots are closed.

Cheviots, Serges, Whip Cords. Ilom.spuns, Poplins, Soliet and Pilot Clot.lies.in fact every new weave and col.or in Dress Hoods, Silk's and Velvets.
. at a guaranteed saving, of from 10 to
- :J0 per cent.

GOOD CHECKS, 4c.
00 Pr. Ladies all all leather inside

i and outside Shoes, 5Ce.

:3STEIR,",5r.
Bached the top notch
display of fine Patesmart with that

rd to describe.they
ros to sill lnvoi'fi nt!

e have scooped in
i 40 doz. Fine tips
>rices ranging from
dozen, in addition to
New York Importers
athers, at 50cts. on

% Styles later, prices
3 CpeeNrT OFF. j_________

& CAPES.
Ibis m i x n and if you want one in style.
>n to style and net it. All the new
IX) and at a saving of 25 per cent.

hit , .

ACKET STORE.

Orators at The C>unty Fair.
Capt. Counts requests us to announcethat Mr. James It. lliinnieut,

Editor of tlie Southern Cultivator,
will speak to the people at Lexington
County's Fair grounds, on October 24. ^Also Capt. W. W Lumpkin, the Georgiacracker orator, will address the
"old vets" on the same day. Cant.
Lumpkin is an orator of high order.
We have heard him and those that
have the privilege to hoar him portraytho thrilling incidents of those who
wore the gray, will be well repaid.

Ftlieredge News Items.
Some oats are being sowed, and peopleare thinking of wheat to be put in

later.
A certain man in these parts says

we are to have no frost 'till Christmas.
Does he know?
Clinton W. Riser, I,on. Dlaek, HenryHlack, Jno. Baleiitine, Allen Canlinnnand Fletcher Crout. hate gone to

Newberry College.
Jno. Kinehart, coloied, a few dayssince, was shot by Jno. Kinard, of the

same hue, hot a little darker. TheyWere at, n 0...1 --
........ ami a wimia i was inr

cause of the trouble. An arrest will
_he made.

Our farmers are hoping, like always,that eotton will go up. Don't youwish it would?
Lever 'went yonder" with more to

spare than **as expected. Wo are gladand congratulate Congressman Lever!
We've a letter on our table front him
now. It iH not an answer to an ofllei

seekingletter, either. Lever is gh.dhe's in: his college-mates are gl d.
well, we are ail glad.
And.and.allow us to shake hands

with you, kind Kd.ior. You are a siioee»s,as we expected you to b . Kooningagainst 1 >r. Shuler was'nt funny
we guess. Anyway, yoti boat liim,and did it honestly. With good tin n
to make good laws, our people will be
all right.if they keep them.

flut oh! What vill becom of our
"Advocate," with Mr. (ho. Bell TimntSouth Carolina Collrg« and .John
Bell Tcwill in the Legislature? FrankKneece, f«»r the sake of old times in I
school, and because you love "The Advocate,"trim your pencil and keep us
from getting political staggers. My I

% '.
)

lead in all a-swim now, to think of Not
mr two young friends a sky, rocking *'r»
o high politically. Success to uil ui
oncernew! Lil

Max.
Spei

tEPOKT OF THE CITY .VfHed<THEASUH Kit. 8i
lIIOUST AND SEPTEMBER, lttOl. cu

Tot
Kccelpts. Llabl

To amount received from preceding
duucil f?7.5V /'''jTo auit. received from cemetery 11

its »"pe
" « Fines, 26 20

44 44 Rd. tux, 76.85 _

^ j Indr
TOTAL, $200.14 to

Expeudit tiros. Cash
in)ug. 3. Ferguson, Watchman, $2.25 Note" " Siuieou Coats for Police c(lirvices on factory hill 4.50

« ' E. C. Bulge 11 rent for °

auncil Hall 3.60 stati
Advocate, Ptg. receipts ... 2 00 Lexini
Rich Humphrey, Rd. work ... 1.70
ug. 12. Recording 2 Cemetery lli-» ah.

ots- 1.00 BWe ir
Amos Wilson, Road work, .00 t. tjlt.
ug. 10. Sam Wise Rd. work, 30 jjef#
44 Tom Coleman, " .30
" " Ed. Lee *' 44 .30 Fu44 " Rich Humphrey, " 1.06 this 8tu 44 John Wise, 44 lt .30
' 21 Amos Wilson " .30
" 44 J 1>. Rikard for fixing

, . , i < - Cokkkbridge 1 6o
44 20 l't'g Notice of Election 3 (HI
44 44 Cash Hook for town .40
44 30 L Coleman, Rd. work 1.20
44 4 - Ferguson, Watchman,.. 2.26
44 31 K. Auglitry, Hlasling

Rock, 3.00
44 44 Sam Ilouknight, Li^ht- | An li

ing Lamps for August... G.0C I
ep. 3. C. W. Salter, Police, for

August . 30 00
4* 5 Tickets for new charter, 1.C0 No44 7 Buggy hire to Leesville i||g11 see Lawyer, .50 posili44 10 L. D. Ciillum & Co., bill 1.01 n j.
44 11 E. L. Asbil4, Attorney, 5.0u sto. d
44 13 Repairing Street lamps, .65 and in
" 24 Stamps, 20 g'44 27 S. B. Coat-, Police on toxica

Factory llill, 13.00 dote c
44 30 Dan Wise, Rd work ... .00 ieatin
44 44 Hurt 44 44 14 .00
44 44 Josh Folk, 44 44 .00 withe
4* 44 Rich Humphrey, 44 .If hu*in«
44 44 Ben Brown. 44 44 1.20 "UO\
44 44 Dragging Dog, 06 Vu'mVv44 44 J no. Mooley, 44 44 1 HO The f
i. 4. Fratik LSatrS, 44 8.00 ions <

IlOOUflCl, Din

GDf. iTg.Jk Which Mann*
D" Or* GERBTLE'8 C

FEMALE PANACEA, ^which cure* tho diseased condition, \\purifies the blood, and puts every or- NJ
fjan of tho body in porfocfc health. It \
s Nature's greatest aid in all thoso
functions peculiar to tho sex. It acta
specifically on all womb and ovarian troi
G. F. P. IS A TONIC ANI

It affords me great pleasure to write a I foe! tfew word, in praise of your splendid fe- of O. F.mala toni9. G. F. P. 1 was rundown cine I o\and debilitated (.^lerally. caused I.v with feimenstrual irregularities, and although and was,[ tried different remedies I received no I concurbenefit from thein. 1-or two months be terwithifor 1 commenced using your <». K. 1'. cured miulfered intensely and continually, health tlt is no exaggeration to *ay I hr^an tofeel easier in one day after using it. and
now. after using one hottle. 1 want to
Bay to sulTering women, by all means .-a,'* thyus* 0. F. 1'. for your trouble. uMK8. NANCY (Ol.LIF.R. cli*.

Miriam, fla. y. rM<

Proparod only by L. OERSTLE A CO.. CHAT
Druggittt at SI a bottlo, or tin bott'oa for SS.

44 44 Ih»o Johnson* 44 1 2( Pp'V44 44 J. T. Durst, Haul. Durt, 1.4' irim 1'
44 4 4 Sam Doukni^ht, Lamp- mis

I.if^htit % for Sep. O.lM Druni
44 4 4 Sum llonknight, Haul- upf'K

ing tmsh... .r,c WF
44 44 Sam Bouktrght, Repair- jj'.Jii'tf Lamps, 1 r fl,s,"r,44 44 Ferguson, Watchman, 2.50 -<aseo

44 44 E. Jones, Oil hill to Oct. 1, 32.3". "id p
44 44 E. Joi.es, Intend.int,
2 ill nut lis servii e, to Oct. 1, 1G G-". . \v

44 44 C. W. Salter, Sept. 30.W son t:
44 *4 M. It. KJwauls, 2 mo. arc.-, i

service to Oct. 1, 8.33 f'IKvl
have

) men 1
TOTAL, $197.8?^ tend

Expenditures as shown by itemized
'- count, fl07.Sif4Ue,| ,,
Balance on hand 2.3 * DO

Respectfully Submitted. j jjj'
M. M. EDWARDS, and f<

City Treasurer. Cute'
i..II. j..1 ,'.ua

Pictures! §?
inns

Pictures! Ti
\ddri

If yon want the latest styles, ...

theartistic pose, and finely Deal
(1...VI . .1 .... -t - i.i..

'
i.inc7ii\ u .mi n ill 1 l UOVliitulC I'Oill

I Till* lit
pr ices, cull at of the.

cures t
sulTere

WHITTLE'S :a^:
and |m

CflLLERY.it!
South

HATESUU KG, S. 0.
"Tl

-y.-y- _ ~ dulyJN O. ODUO. a run

Report Of the Contlilinn of 1
f loll ii'lie First National Bani oi«"»
11 rues

BATES 111' K<», AT II ATESli I' KG, Cham
IN THE STATE OK SOUTH Diarr
CAROLINA, AT T.1E K'av«
CLOSE OK BUSI- ol w:t

Sold I
N ESS, SEP. 80,

1901.

AllResources. I>ollars. i^arn
Loans ami Discounts, - 50.01:1.10 ment
Overdrafts, secured and nti . Whitt
secured, .. 1,681.32 cmluri
I*. S. II itids to secure circa- cliron
Intion, 7,00.) 09 due ti

Premiums on U. S. lion 's, 2.>7 50 writes
Hanking house, furniture, cured
and fixtures, 8,750 00 7,ri11"'W liooDue from State Hanks and cures
Haikers, 3,780 3*1 chilis

D.ic from approved rescive tiuura
agents, 6,212 77 ,."al' store.1 'iternal-Ui'Vemic Stamps, 4 188

Checks and other cash V»y
items, 510.55 is nect

I FALLING HAIR
I Is one of the first indications ofa weak- II ened condition and should never be \I ignored. It is not a hair tonic that is

1

les of other Nat. llanks, 1,000.00
ctional paper currency,
iokels, anil cents C9.77
vkol monet hkskkvk*] (j
i Hank, viz: ._'iTy
cie 955 00 '«"!»
al-teuder n »tes 2,817.0 >, 3,772.00
e uptiou fund with U.
Treasurer (5% of epilation... 350.00

a i 78,142.29
lities. Dollars.
ital stock paid in 25,000.00
ivided profits, less exn-esand axes paid 1,037 16
o ml Hauk <io:es oa.Litdinir? «« >n (w.

0 jViV.VU
b'idual deposits subject
check 3C,ll)l 77
lier's checks outstandj 29,'.6«
is and bills rediscount

8,000.00
tal 78,149.28
i of South Carolina, County of
;ton,ss:
W. W. WATSON', Cashier of
»ve-naiiied bank, do solemnly
that tlis above statement is true
b.st uf my knowledge and baW.

W. WATSON, Cashier,
bseribed and sworn to before me
ll day of September, 19 )1.

A. C. MITCHELL,
Notary Public.

ct.Attest:
I. EDWARDS,N. BATES,
W. II. TIM MERMAN,

Directors.

THE HOME HOLD CURE
i^eiiousTresit meiit by which
Drunkards arc Hcini;
Cured Daily inspitc of

Themselves.
Jxous (ioscs. No Wcakenfthe nerves. A Pleasant and
Ive Cure for the Liquoi Habit,

i <>v\ ire, orally known and tiiulerthai Drunkenness is a disease
ut weakness. A body filled with
i. and nerves completely rhutterderindieal or constant use of initios;liquors, requires nti nnti-'
apati'e of neutralizing and erad-
;; this poison, and denimying the
>p lor intoxicants. Sufferers
now cure themselves at h-nne
iut publicity or loss of time from
»ss by this this wonderfulIE CJOLl) CURE*' w hu b has beented ufter many years of close
and treaincut of iuebria'es.aillifiil use according to direettlthis wonderful discovery is

\eiy pan rant ee«l to dure the most
tale ease, no mat; *r now hard a
e. Our records-In w themarvel[ransfortnatior.of 'hoii-riuls oi
-arks into sober, industrious amilit men.

^ F.S < U RE Y( >17R I1USBAN I>S!!I REN (THE YOUR FATU!This renieils is in no sense n
in but is a specific for this disuly.nndis so skillfully devised
repa reel that it is thoroughly soltui pleasant to the taste, so thatn.. ...I s

.. i-iiji in tea <»r colithout ilie knowledge (if the perikingit. Thousands of Drunklaveiuifithemselves with this
»" » remedy, and Is many morel»erii cured and omde temporal*iy having the "CUUK" adminisbyloving friends and relatives
it t heir knowledge in coffee or teaelicve today that they discontinrinkingof their own free will.NOT WAIT. l>onnt be deluded
parent and misleading "improve,' Olive out the disease at once
>r all time, Tlie'SlOME GOI.D' is sold at the extreme! low pricee Dollar, thus placing it withinof everybody a treatment moreual than others costing $25 to |r>0.lireotions at company each packSpecialadvice by skilled physicwhenrequested without extra;h. Sent prepaid to uny part ol
forId on receSt of Due Dollar.

ssDeept. l,Edwin IJ«& Coin

iiess,Noises in the Head, «.Vc,
ivrly cured liy IIautiuy's kau I.-ninv.
w lU'niody purs right to the actual seatdisease, and litis cITccted such remarkable
ii.it the greatest linnc Is held out to all
rs, no matter how t :>«! or long-»t.lullugle may lie. (Ink iiotti.k win. Ci ui any
ry case, ami will la* sent si curdy mickcit
ist-|iaiil. with full direct inns ami testisuimit receipt ol on. order directVMKS K. II AKI.KY, Stockdalc I toad,Lamlit'th, I.ondon, KN(iLAM).

irough the month of dune and
our baby was teething and took
uing oir ol the bowels and sik>fthe stomach," says I). 1\ M.
lay, of Deuting, Ittd. 4'llis bo aoiildmove from five to eight

a day. I had a bottle ol
berlai'.'s Colic, Cholera and
lioett Itemedy in the house and
hint four drops in a teaspoont il
tter and he got better at once.''
>y F. B. Hunter il-uggist.

Their Secret Is Out.
Sadie vilie, Ky. was enrio'is to
the cause of the vnsi< improveinthe health of Mrs. S. I'.
aker. who had for a long time,
rd untold suffering from a
ic bronchial trouble, "lt.s all
» l>r. King's New Discovery,''
her hushaml. "It roni| letelvher and also cured our little

-daughter of a severe at (act o
ping Dough." It positivelytroughs. Cohls, I.a (»rip, llron-
, all Throat nod Lung troubles
literd bottles title and $1.00. |bottles free at Ciuiiler's drug

your does to The Advocate. It
ssary.

) REGULATOR. |hut I must toil you what I think IP. It is by far the best modi-
rer used. ( had been afflicted Hmile complaints for two yeury Ljunnhic to find «nr relief until Hinced takingO. P.P. I felt bet- I Iin tt week, and one bottle hits I ,e entirely. I nm now in better Itan for five yoara naat. B<MISS NAN I HOYD.

('orrignn. Tex.
M l« fully Mfirfl by ««r fres beek, I inornrH^ mi Htm writ*far fcra a<V*lra ta TNI I ADIEM' HEALTH I {Is l-'ritu A (* ., (kallik'.Aft, Tfss., aad Iil»# fall tnslr artlaaa far tr»ala»il. (
TANOOGA, TENN. Sold bV^Jl I |

Light-Bread, U
E Bcef'

_

C< u i *
w.» cuiusage una

^ Fish, at the
Green Grocery Store, jh

PAUL SPANN, Proprietor.
Dc

Gooclt*8 Quick Relief.
When your joints and bones ache nnd

your Mesh feels tender and sore, a 25
cent bottle of Gooch's Quick Belief
will give you quick relief. Best cure
for colic.

Money to Len I,
At The First National Ba ikof Bntesburg.Every accomodation consistent

with sound banking guaranteed to our
patrons. Your account solicited.

W. W. Watson,
Cashier. ^

Stationery of all
kinds at The Advocateoffice.
Josh Weslhafer, of I.oogootee, Ind.,

is a poor man, but li> says he would
not be without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm if it cost live dollars a b >ttle, for
it saved him from being a cripple. N o

external application is equal to this J/liniment for stiff an I swollen joints,
contracted muscles, stiir neck, sprains
and rheumntic and muscular pains. It
has also cored numerous cases of partialparalysis. It is for sale by the
Bat-.sburg Drug Co.

Acid Iron Minerals
NATURES GREATWWyy 0

Reined}' For all Clnouic
DISEASES.

Dripped out of "GydV own Comjpound Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia
Kidney Trouble, Liver Complaint, I in

pure Blood or General Debility. Use I
externally stops blood, cures sores of
every kind and all skin ejections. ^

Toe best tonic in tl.e land for n

Weakly man, woman or child.
"This is to certify that I have been

in a bad state of health two years or
more. Have taken best recommended of
remedies and h..d physiciana attend if
iic without any permanent benefit. 1
heard of Acid iron Mineral, got a hottieand found immediate beneliciary
res 'Its. Would recottuueiid it to all
sufferers. Respectfully,N*i

U.S. Stkadma n,Of the frin of Steadnian & Riley,Ratesburg, S. C.
- TRABE SUPPLIED. -

%

Acid Iron Mineral Company,
Columbia, S. C.

SiMf Correspondence Solicited.
Foil s.vl.k at ratbsitrro by Dr O.J. Harris and R. I.. Hartley.
Ask to see a descriptive pampnlet sfexplaining all.

NWater Cure for Chronic Contipation.
Take two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, rhout two hours after each
meal. Take lots of 01 tdoor exercise.
walk, ride, drive. Make a regular habitof this and in many cases chronic
constipation may be cured without the y
use ol any medicine. When a purgativeis required take something mild
and gent lc like Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by liatesburgDrug Co.

A C oiiiniunication.
Mk. Eihtok.Allow ine to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
yeats with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. 1 tried several t.
do-tors and various patent medicines, n,
lint could get nothing to give me any
relief u itil niv wife got a bottle of wj
this valuable nied'clne, which has p(:completely relieved me..W. S. Rroek- i||
man, Baguell, Mo. This remedy is
for sale by the Ratesburg Drug Co. F«

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett, of this place, p,

was stricken with partial paralysis and
eollililet el v In-! 11111 n«.« ..11.. ...> «

side. After being treatep by an eminentphysician for quite a while withoutrelief, my wife recommended Fc
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn, ami after *ii
using two bottles of it be is almost
cured..(» ko. R. Mel >oNai.i», Man,
Logan county, \V. Ya. Sevral others |
very remarkable cures of partial par- To
ljsi> have been effected by the use of 1
this liniment. It is most widely lu<
know, however, as a cure for rheumatism,sprains and bruises. Sold by 18'
Batesburg Drug Co.
The excitement incident to traveling mi

and change of food and water often ^

brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea- *s
son no one should leave home without
a bo.tie of Chamberlain's Colic, '

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For Ou
sale by Batesburg Drug Co. ' n

A Typical South African Store.
O. It. Lasron, of Bay Villa, Sundays

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store vtypical of South Africa,at winch cm
be purchased anvtliing fr, m the broverbial"needle to an anehor." This
stole is situated in a valley nine miles
from the nearest railway station anil
itb nit twenty-five miles from the nearesttown. Mr. Larson says: "I am Oil
favored w'tli tlie custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty, to many cf
w hom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies. All testily to their value in
t household where a doctor's advice is
i.most out of the question. Within
Due mile of my store the population si
perhaps sixty. Of these, within (lie
jast twelve months, no less than fourteenhave been nbsloutely cured by
hainberlaiti's Cough Remedy. This

nust surely he a record." For sale by
llatesburg Drug Co. he

slio

BUGGY AND WAGON
VfflB

'lie best and cheapest shops in the State.
All work done in the best style. Finest Painting done at the

Lowest prices known.

ORSESHOEING BY THE BESTIEXPERT SHOER
IJM THE SOUTH. ......

ui't get cheap work done whan you can get Fi.st-clars work at leas prices.

RIDGE SPRING. - - S. C.

m

*\FJr5 f Tms ^ *s rcserv^d
xx wiwwn space! Forz^^-_

_j. ZD. O-o-llULamci. Sz, Co.,
TIIE LEADERS IN

___

MERCHANDISE & I IJMBERJ^jBatesburg. S. C.
2

VERY ARGUMENT
And claim needs proof to make it
stand. Our proof is our goods.[EVER IN THE
History of our business have we had%/

such a volume of Bargains for you.IUR STOCK
Consists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!
Steadman & Rilev's

TAX NOTICE. SOUTHERN RAILWAY. J
I WILL ATTEND TIIE FOLLOW- » \|ll'*<11 mentioned places for the purpose i*liVreceix in^ taxes for the fiscal \ear ©..tr.1 Tim. .t JtokiaiftUi ut .....wK)l, viz :Eut«ra Timo »t Othnr Point*.Lexington Court House from the Bchndul* to Bg*«* Jan. 87tb. IWLHi of Octohe. to the 3rd ofNov. Xo.axk'.Wlio.JlJosh Shealy's, Monday afternoon, -<>«..oux». »niyNq«B.1)V.. jtr. jackviM-i IP. JgpffEj" havoaaak t8«. *JT-) 1:4 6flrp 13 8t)*i 48fpChanm, Tuesday, Nov. 5. * Bamw.J «*»;> 400,, i,i »* 11. " B!k«krtiU .... 4®jj> 4 tt*( ross Roads, \\ tdnesday morning, >r. Colnmbi. fl 16p > lOaj Otf?ov. 11.Lv. Charleston. <e>». Uy f Ouaill ojt> TSc?,,,,.. Burnm.rriU* 1 41.120CW fl a."*Peak, J hursday morning. Nov. 1. .. Brwinhru:. 8 56» loo.Spring IliH, Thursday ariernoon, !." II". »0 ttx 4tit «?dv. 7.Ar. Colmabt. 1100a >w»Hilton, Friday morning, Nov. 8. w^itLnui**' *"White Rock, Friday aft. Nov. 8. £ . J^^..................̂Tl*Irino, Saturday, Nov. V. *J 'lrfJn x*tl
£0mo nils, Monday morning, Nov 11. | o t(la3ton.M3iidayafternoonNov.il. " 1*3?. .

" fAHltr .^<..1 <oip SltnlUe*Cross Roads, Tuesday morning, " ltaak ton s#o? 8 4ta lH»p"v-)2-& ^i?..!f.*-:rirlS Tsim ^I J. Macks Tuesday afternoon, ir * StCi TKp !ov. IS.Ir. WaakUf .o^ .. Tpi Tlvv PTESSwansra, Wednesday, Nov 13. » ^7^!!!!"! 14 fc* sSji H WpRed Store, Thursday, Nov. 14 ***
Archie Wolf's, Friday morn. Nov. 15
W. N. Martin's Friday aft. Nov. 15. ^ jUs'RrooKland, Saturday, Nov. IK. i.r ^ TS3§jT?? T"^l'elion, Monday morning, Nov. IS.
I.uther (lantt's, Monday aft. Nov 18

' ."IT '

t?°*.lacob Willians, Toes. morn. Nov 19. ooT..i»oe»». Dally «ft
Wistmoreland's, Tuesday afternoon, L*- L<ml«V\rk ....- » :* ? '.'a

ovember 19. 1,,^..... 1 -SP^ '*Batesburg, Wednesday, Nov. 20. *' ................ JjJjJ Iffif *Leesville, Thutsday, Nov. 21. §??55W'.".T.'."J!"', "ffil SsSt'.:".::!Summit. Friday morning, Nov. 22. Lv7i?.w YoVkiFO^/T^J&»iLtlWI»55Lcwiedale. Friday aft. Nov. 22. " *A»lpui* t?;$ SaJ* IttlBarr's, Saturday morning, Nov. 23. l,r. w>»M'n'a ,so.'i:V14 i t»:?Red Rank, Sat. afternoon, Nov. 23 Lv. KitCj~>"^v4 ...... 7 7u»jy;ia>fjS rfr'-r« F- K-l'l-rV. Monday aft. Xov.!3., KlfcSLr.'.Tn:^TOT&fSt rap's Mill, Tuesday morn. Nov 26 ^ Rock IHll t»«o^w»V C tX*
Croul'aStore, Tiles, aft. Nov. 28. - 5?£SUborn totsolltfi fM»Paul Itlac-k'H, Woil morn. Nov. a?. (J; SSSUSfitflJ.K:::::! 11 ut il£ .!.*The balance of the time at Lexing- " JoUneton l tip 82* .

, . ,41 Trenton l*tp Stta.T...in ( . II , until December 31st, when ar. Aiken Jkip fM #A0»
.»will .-Ira -..ir. OrultvrUlt Iltp 11»» i.ic books will t lose.

Ar, m,,,,.,... jevp sooeltloeThe hours for closing the tax book Lt. Columbia (bo. ky\ "Itwy Tht* Voteill be 11 o'clock for the morning ap- 7 77!*.*.. tSp SS£lintments and 4 o'clock for those ia " Branchrtile Si?p." Saiomervlile 7&1-1 3 u"»llO»ie afternoons. Ar Chari^con ... 8 l'_ [TAX I FY Y Lv. Goiuinoia (tie. By.) 11 Nt|TTV71KIACV AoPo> i.
.. B1-ckrlUe jjoy IH. IK*>r State Purpose 5 Mills. Barnwell 1 tip} i....j.>r Ordinary Co. Purposes 3^Mills. gr. j7ekS?n"^tle <P.6a!!!I!I Ittlwecial ('o)lnty _laMil!s. sinonu* n«.

>r School 1 orposes <1 Mills. Exctiimt daily jumiiw sorvieo b«iTM>Florida aud No* Ywk. ^
vNos. si aud HI.Now Tor* aod Florida LiraTotal.13 Mills ttcd. Daily m,capt Bonday. oomloiod Otslftivoly of Pullman fines*. Drowlaa Room filoap1oil lax, if I. la*. Cornpartneat and Oboervftaovr Gare boForinti-ru.t i" 'VSZL*irk. Br.tntl ltivrr and Soluda tow,,- &}£« *«£ » jjjj^ogjowips. l'._. mills. Iwwin Oharloauia aad Qolambia...... , i i i u_ « Hot, 3M and York and Florida EaI-or retiring railroad bonds, llroad pro** l>r*wiq> room eit-cyinj e»ri Votwooo

.er and Saluda townships, 5 mills. j£fFor retiring railroad bonds i n Fork sonrtiio. h« van nab Waekinirtoi) aad Vow Tor*.Pullman sieo; lag ears between CharkktM andiWllslnp, 4 mills Rlolxmond. r^nCnj oars between Caariotte
For attorney fees in llroad and Fa- 8. Fast Mail. TkroVhla Tnwnshio*. mill PuUmau drawinf-rooso boiTet akawtaf earjbe_

......
1 tweon Jacksonville and New Ton and PullIotal levy llroad Kiver Township, bud oleopint care between Aaynoca. and Ohart lniii, i [otto, inning cars eerve all meals onronto.l PulJoton sleeping caro between JacksonvilleTotal levy Saluda Township, and Columbia onrouto datkv betwo^i Jaokson "1 4 rlllo and Cincinnati, via Ashe-rille.
FRANK 8. GANNON, U. H. HARDW1CX.Total lev> Fork Township. 1" '..nulls t^O* SaTfton.^D/aSpecial school Tax Little Mjuniainj w. H. TALOL. R. w.HUNT,'I mills As't Ore Dais. Ag'X, fk|T, Paao. Ag'C.irict,.5 oil I IS.

Atlanta, 52. Ckarlo.toaV 0.* rtics owninc nrnnertv in > . v.. 11 ".
n i *

r
in one t.iwnship. s> state to the Pay your di es to The Advocate. We
e.»s» rer. have patiently carried your subscripFKAXK\N . SIlhAlA, lion over. Settle at once please.Treasurer I/exington County

I. E. Ruti.ako, Pres. John Fox, Sec. and Treas.

Batesburg Buggy and Harness Co.
Call on us at the New Kaminer Building and examine

r stock of

Buggies,Cslxriages,Harness, v 1
Whips and Rohes. ^

Our veil cles aie New and Stylish and prices to suit the times. We shall /plod to see you, whether you wish to buy or not, and will take pleasure in/wing you the

LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN BATESBURG.


